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THE HOME - THE CHURCH IN MINIATURE 
*Eph. 5:17-24. ~/. 
-]_ 1. 
IN'l': O. T. : Physical & Carnal System. "Thou shalt net ...... N .T.: Physical & ~· System. "If you love me -
N.T. 
N.T. 
says MUCH about the Lord's CHURCH---his 
larger family-unit on earth. 
says SOME about the Lord's HOMRS----his 
smaller family.unit on earth. s. 2~:1. 
I. SEVEN SIMILARITIES BETWEEN THE CHURCH & HOME. 
CHURCH 
1. God-ordained. M. 16:18. 
2. A marriage ... Eph. 5:25. 
3. A Head ....... Eph. 5:23. 
4. Members ...... IC. 12:12. 
HOME 
Sarne. 
Sarne. 
Sarne. 
Sarne. 
Gen. 
Eph. 
Eph. 
Tit. 
2:24. 
5:25. 
5:23. 
2: 4 .. 
5. Guidebook: Bible. I Tim. 3:15. Eph. 6:4 .. 
6. FUNCTIONS: C.t~t-.t't. ~ ,a,:_.:iA,~. 
Evangelism. Mk. 16. .W-~ .-;~Eph. 6:4 .. 
Edification. Matt. 28:20_, Worship. '' 
Benevolence. Gal. 6:10... I T. 5:8 .. 
7. Goal: Heaven. Mk. 16:16 .. Heaven. Eph. 6:4 
II. QUESTION: WHY IS SO LITTLE SAID IN THEN. T. 
, -. -ABOUT THE HOME? 
a 
A. N. T. is God's PATTERN & BLUEPRINT for both 
the church and the Christian home: 
B. CHURCH : 
1. Sometimes gives PRINCIPLES . OF TRUTH~ 
~ SPECIFIC EXAMPLES, details. 
A. Ill. Eat the Lord's Supper. M. 26 . 
Day: Acts 20:7. 2:42. 
Contents: I Cor. 11:26. Bread-Cup. 
Why? I Cor. 11:24-25 ... In memory. 
HOW'?" Reverently! I Co. 27-28. 
Where? Assembly. I Cor. 11:20. A20:7 . 
who? Disciples. Acts 20:7. / < 1rorr -des c r i pt i 'Ve s .:_ . t.J!'.-()11' (JP , 
Containers: Wood, stone, metal .... : . 
~ of day: A. M. Noon. P. M. etc. 
Place in Service: 1st, last, rniddl~ .. 
CONCLUSION: Basics fjUST be complied with in the: 
EXPEDIENCIES of each situation. 
Ill. Porto Alegre meets Q in P.M. 
~~ on the Lord's day . 
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1. Most often given PRINCIPLES OF TRUTH without 
SPECIFIC EXAMPLES or details. ._..,,.~~~ 
2. *COL. 3:18-2l. Great Spiritual Truths . 
a. Wives SUBMIT. Details? How much~ Varies . 
b. Husbands LOVE. Details? How? Varies. 
c. Children OBEY. How strict? Varies. 
d. Fa.the rs GUIDE. Details? Leaves room for 
strictness & leniency, as neededL i n each 
individual c_ase. Princtple the same: GUIDE. 
A ST GE ARRANGEMENT? fA'fX'• -z.i: ~ . 
~=-""'= 
1. 4 verses of 95 in Colossians deals - fa.mil 
2. EPH.: 5:22-6:4. 16 v s. of total of 15 v·s . 
3. Question: Why so LITTLE emp. on the fami ly? ? 
4. Note the Emp. in the rest of the N. T.-Fami~ 
a. 7 letters 0£ Paul ignore the family. 
(Rom. II Cor. Gal. Phil. I & II Thess.aeb. 
b. BLANK: James, Jude, 1-3 John & Rev. 
c. Question: With so many problems in world 
history being IN THE HO E, why so little? .. -
d. Note: ~11 life BEGINS in the home! 
Social. Economic. Rel. Pol. & Ed. Lit~~e? 
THERE IS MUCH MORE THAN MOST PEOPLE THINK! ! t ! : 
1. In MANY ways the OEly the CHURCH i n 
miniature. 
2. In N. T. days (some now) the CHRISTIAN HOME 
was the ONLY CHURCH in' -the city! SAME ! !! 
Ill. Acts 16:14-15. One household, one churcJ 
Acts 16:25-40. Two households, no 
church building. Church ~& .!£':! HOMESJ ! . 
a. Several N.T. passages refer to the CHURCH 
"in thy house". Ex. Rom. 16: 3-5. 
* I Cor. 16; 19. Col. 4: 15. Phi lemon 2. 
3. CONCLUSION: The CHURCH is only the assembly 
of one ~ many homes or families for 1• 
h . d. f. t • & f 11 h. I I I /lf .~ wars ip, e i ica ion e ows ip ... 
51 
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4. NOTE: Many truths written to God's LARGER 
..___.... '1ii::~ 
family-,the church. directly CONTROL the 
behavior o f his SMALLER EAM[LY-the HO~l !. ! 
THE GOSPEL contains Spr. truths for BO E:' 1: 
DEDUCTION: Spec. details to the HOME~ given when 
.~ the area is not covered by God's great , 
truths to His church!! ! !~ot'll t'F,+etl b.z.:39. 
